33 CRISPR-Cas9 based genome engineering tools have revolutionized fundamental research 34 and biotechnological exploitation of both eukaryotes and prokaryotes. However, the 35 mesophilic nature of the established Cas9 systems does not allow for applications that 36 require enhanced stability, including engineering at elevated temperatures. Here, we 37 identify and characterize ThermoCas9: an RNA-guided DNA-endonuclease from the 38 thermophilic bacterium Geobacillus thermodenitrificans T12. We show that ThermoCas9 39 is active in vitro between 20°C and 70°C, a temperature range much broader than that of 40 the currently used Cas9 orthologues. Additionally, we demonstrate that ThermoCas9 41 activity at elevated temperatures is strongly associated with the structure of the employed 42 sgRNA. Subsequently, we develop ThermoCas9-based engineering tools for gene deletion 43 and transcriptional silencing at 55°C in Bacillus smithii and for gene deletion at 37°C in 44 Pseudomonas putida. Altogether, our findings provide fundamental insights into a 45 thermophilic CRISPR-Cas family member and establish the first Cas9-based bacterial 46 genome editing and silencing tool with a broad temperature range. 47 48
Introduction potential to use ThermoCas9 as a genome editing tool for both thermophilic and mesophilic 212 organisms. 213 Based on previous reports that certain type-IIC systems were efficient single stranded DNA 214 cutters 40,39 , we tested the activity of ThermoCas9 on ssDNA substrates. However, no cleavage 215 was observed, indicating that ThermoCas9 is a dsDNA nuclease ( Supplementary Fig. 5B ).
216
ThermoCas9-based gene deletion in the thermophile B. smithii 217 We set out to develop a ThermoCas9-based genome editing tool for thermophilic bacteria. 218 This group of bacteria is of great interest both from a fundamental as well as from an applied 219 perspective. For biotechnological applications, their thermophilic nature results in for example 220 less cooling costs, higher reaction rates and less contamination risk compared to the widely 221 used mesophilic industrial work horses such as E. coli 24, 25, 41, 42 . Here, we show a proof of 222 principle study on the use of ThermoCas9 as genome editing tool for thermophiles, employing 223 Bacillus smithii ET 138 cultured at 55°C. Its wide substrate utilization range, thermophilic and 224 facultative anaerobic nature, combined with its genetic amenability make this an organism with 225 high potential as platform organism for the production of green chemicals in a 226 biorefinery 24, 28, 31, 43 . In order to use a minimum of genetic parts, we followed a single plasmid 227 approach. We constructed a set of pNW33n-based pThermoCas9 plasmids containing the previous studies that, in the absence of appropriate counter-selection, homologous 241 recombination in B. smithii ET 138 is not sufficient to obtain clean mutants 28, 43 . In contrast, 242 transformation with the pThermoCas9_bsΔpyrF1 and pThermoCas9_bsΔpyrF2 plasmids resulted in 20 and 0 colonies respectively. Out of the ten pThermoCas9_ΔpyrF1 colonies 244 screened, one was a clean ΔpyrF mutant whereas the rest had a mixed wild type/ΔpyrF 245 genotype ( Figure 4B ), proving the applicability of the system, as the designed homology 246 directed repair of the targeted pyrF gene was successful. Contrary to eukaryotes, most 247 prokaryotes including B. smithii do not possess a functional NHEJ system, and hence DSBs 248 induced by Cas9 have been shown to be lethal in the absence of a functional HR system and/or 249 of an appropriate HR template 11, 28 . Hence, Cas9 functions as stringent counter-selection system 250 to kill cells that have not performed the desired HR prior to or post Cas9 cleavage 11, 28, 44 . The 251 combination of lack of NHEJ and low HR-frequencies found in most prokaryotes provides the 252 basis for the power of Cas9-based editing but also creates the need for tight control of Cas9 253 activity 11, 28, 44 . As the promoter we use here for thermocas9-expression is not sufficiently 254 controllable and HR is inefficient in B. smithii 28, 43 , the low number (pyrF1) or even complete 255 lack (pyrF2) of colonies we observed here in the presence of an HR template confirms the high 256 in vivo activity of ThermoCas9 at 55°C. In the SpCas9-based counter-selection system we 257 previously developed for B. smithii, the activity of Cas9 was very tightly controlled by the 258 growth temperature rather than by gene expression. This allowed for extended time for the cells 259 to perform HR prior to Cas9 counter-selection, resulting in a higher pyrF deletion efficiency 28 .
260
We anticipate that the use of a tightly controlled promoter will increase efficiencies of the 261 ThermoCas9-system.
262
ThermoCas9-based gene deletion in the mesophile P. putida 263 To broaden the applicability of the ThermoCas9-based genome editing tool and to evaluate 264 whether our in vitro results could be confirmed in vivo, we next evaluated its activity in the 265 mesophilic Gram-negative bacterium P. putida KT2440. This soil bacterium is well-known for 266 its unusual metabolism and biodegradation capacities, especially of aromatic compounds.
267
Recently, interest in this organism has further increased due to its potential as platform host for 268 biotechnology purposes using metabolic engineering 45, 46 . However, to date no CRISPR-Cas9-269 based editing system has been reported for P. putida whereas such a system would greatly 270 increase engineering efficiencies and enhance further study and use of this organism 32,33 . Once 271 more, we followed a single plasmid approach and combined homologous recombination and Supplementary Fig. 6 ). These results show that ThermoCas9 287 can be used as an efficient counter-selection tool in the mesophile P. putida KT2440 when 288 grown at 37°C.
289
ThermoCas9-based gene silencing 290 An efficient thermoactive transcriptional silencing CRISPRi tool is currently not available. 
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